We have used a NanoSIMS ion microprobe to map sub-micron-scale distributions of carbon, nitrogen, sulfur, silicon, and oxygen in organic microfossils and laminae from the ~0.85 Ga Bitter Springs Formation of Australia. The data provide clues about the original chemistry of the microfossils, the silicification process, and biosignatures of specific microorganisms and microbial communities. Chemical maps of fossil unicells and filaments reveal distinct walland sheath-like structures enriched in C, N and S, consistent with their accepted biological origin. Surprisingly, organic laminae, previously considered to be amorphous, also exhibit filamentous and apparently compressed spheroidal structures defined by strong enrichments in C, N and S. By analogy to data from the well-preserved microfossils, these structures are interpreted as being of biological origin, most likely representing densely packed remnants of microbial mats. Because the preponderance of organic matter in Precambrian sediments is similarly "amorphous," our findings open a large body of generally neglected material to in situ structural, chemical, and isotopic study. Our results also offer new criteria for assessing biogenicity of problematic kerogenous materials and thus can be applied to assessments of poorly preserved or fragmentary organic residues in early Archean sediments and any that might occur in meteorites or other extraterrestrial samples.
INTRODUCTION
The search for earliest life on Earth has extended to Archean organic remains that are relatively poorly preserved and considerably more difficult to interpret than the delicately permineralized microfossils known from many Proterozoic deposits. Thus, recent efforts have been directed towards finding biosignatures that can help distinguish poorly preserved fragments of microfossils from either pseudofossils or abiotic organic materials that might be formed hydrothermally or in extraterrestrial processes (House et al., 2000; Boyce et al., 2001; Kudryavtsev et al., 2001; Schopf, 2002; Schopf et al., 2002; Cady et al., 2003; García-Ruiz et al., 2003; Hofmann, 2004; Brasier et al., 2005; Rushdi and Simoneit, 2005; Schopf et al., 2005a, b; Skrzypczak et al., 2005) .
An exciting area of research in biosignatures involves the developing technology of NanoSIMS.
NanoSIMS is SIMS (Secondary Ion Mass Spectrometry) for ultra-fine feature analysis of elemental and isotopic composition. Its resolution approaches 0.05 µm for element mapping, which is 10 to 50 times finer than that attainable with conventional SIMS or electron microprobes. Consequently, NanoSIMS has the potential to reveal previously F o r P e e r R e v i e w 4 unknown, chemical and structural characteristics of sedimentary organic matter (Oehler et al., 2006a, b) .
Robert and colleagues were the first to combine NanoSIMS element maps with optical microscopic imagery in an effort to develop a new method for assessing biogenicity (Robert et al., 2005) . They showed that the ability to simultaneously map the distribution of 'organic' elements (such as carbon, nitrogen, and sulfur) and compare those element distributions with well recognized, cellularly preserved fossils could provide significant new insights into to the origin of organic materials in ancient sediments.
In the work presented here, we have utilized NanoSIMS to characterize element distributions of spheroidal and filamentous microfossils and associated organic laminae in chert from the ~0.85 Ga Bitter Springs Formation of Australia.
Previous work has established preservation of a diverse microbiota in the Bitter Springs Formation (Schopf, 1968; Schopf and Blacic, 1971) , and there is no dispute within the scientific community regarding the biogenicity of any of the Bitter Springs structures evaluated in this study. Our NanoSIMS results, therefore, can be used as a guide for assessing the origin of less well understood organic materials that may occur in early Archean samples and in meteorites or other extraterrestrial samples. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A polished thin section of chert from the Ellery Creek locality of the Bitter Springs Formation (Schopf and Blacic, 1971) was used for analysis. Spheroidal (cf. Myxococcoides) and filamentous (cf. Eomycetopsis) microfossils as well as organic laminae were located within the section using optical microscopy.
Specimens were selected for NanoSIMS based on quality of preservation and occurrence at the top surface of the thin section (since NanoSIMS penetrates only the top few tens of nanometers of a thin section). The specimens were photographed using 4x, 10x and 40x dry objectives, in both transmitted and reflected light, and sketch maps were constructed for use with the photographs for locating the structures of interest in the NanoSIMS instrument.
Photomicrographic focal series were taken in transmitted light, using a 100x oil immersion lens, spanning focal planes from the top of the thin section to the base of the structures of interest. The thin section was subsequently cleaned to remove all oil by ultrasonication multiple times with reagent grade ethanol. It then was dried in a 60 o C oven for an hour to drive off all solvents and finally gold-coated.
Chemical maps were produced with the Cameca NanoSIMS 50 of the 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 Calibrated N/C atomic ratios were obtained from the measured 12 C 14 Nand 12 Cratios by normalization to a kerogen standard from the Eocene Green River Shale. The kerogen was extracted by standard HF-HCl techniques and comprised >94% of the insoluble acid residue; it had a known atomic N/C ratio of 0.018, which was calibrated to 12 C 14 Nmeasured under conditions identical to those used for analyzing the Bitter Springs fossils.
The spheroids analyzed are fairly common in the thin section and occur in clusters of a few to ~25 cells, most commonly between dark brown organic laminae; the cells are typically just under 10 µm in diameter and have distinct reticulate walls, 0.3 to 0.5 µm thick. The filaments are sinuous hollow tubes and are abundant in the section, occurring intertwined in mat-like layers that grade 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60   F  o  r  P  e  e  r  R  e  v  i  e  w   7 into the dark organic laminae; the filaments are 3 to 5 µm in diameter, up to hundreds of microns long, and have somewhat diffuse granular walls, 0.4 to 0.7 µm thick. The organic laminae are planar features comprised of morphologically indistinct organic material, as seen in optical microscopy. In thin section, they appear as strand-like fragments of organic matter that align to form parallel, wavy to crenulate surfaces. The material comprising the laminae varies from morphologically diffuse and semi-transparent to more distinct-bordered and dark brown in color. The laminae occur at intervals of a fraction of a mm to a few mm, and they have thicknesses from about 5 to 20 µm. additionally showed a correspondence between optical microscopic features at a lower focal plan and C -, CNand Smaps at a similar focal plane, achieved after sputtering ( Fig. 2) . Importantly, the host chert matrix is essentially lacking in Ultra-high resolution images show that the C -, CN -, and Sdistributions are identical to one another for both the spheroidal and the filamentous microfossils . The spheroidal microfossils are defined by wall-like structures that consist of distinct globules enriched in C -, CNand S - (Fig. 4) . In contrast, the filamentous microfossils appear to consist of more diffuse, irregular and "less packaged" material enriched in C -, CN -, and S - (Fig. 5 ). These observations are likely to reflect differences in the biological precursors of the two types of microfossils: the spheroidal microfossils comprising remnants of actual cell walls and the filamentous forms probably representing remnants of extracellular mucilaginous sheaths that are common to filamentous cyanobacteria.
RESULTS

NanoSIMS
Surprisingly, the Siand Omaps also appear to reflect the morphology of the microfossils (Figs. 1, 3, 4), even though some Siand Oyields are detected from the host chert (SiO 2 ) as well ( Fig. 4F ). The general correspondence of high Siand Oyields with the microfossils may be ascribed to 1) a matrix effect, in which secondary Siand Oyields are enhanced in organic-rich regions and/or 2) the silicification process, whereby Si-rich phases have nucleated on organic surfaces during permineralization (Oehler and Schopf, 1971; J. Oehler, 1976; Benning et al., 2002; Toporski et al., 2002) . The NanoSIMS elemental maps of the organic laminae exhibit relationships among C -, CN -, S -, Si -, and Osimilar to those observed in the spheroids and filaments, and images show densely packed structures reminiscent of the filamentous microfossils and collapsed spheroids ( Fig. 6 ).
CN -/Cratios of the spheroids, filaments, and laminae were measured in multiple localities on the NanoSIMS maps. Results show major differences in both absolute values and ranges (Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
For spheroidal and filamentous microfossils, the NanoSIMS Cand Sdistributions are virtually identical to each other and to the CNdistributions, and a one-to-one correspondence exists with optical microscopic images (Figs. 1-5).
This suggests that all three elements (carbon, nitrogen, and sulfur) are primarily remnants of biogenic organic matter. The size, shape, texture, and nature of the Nitrogen is a good indicator of organic material because it is common in organic matter but rare in rock-forming minerals. Because nitrogen commonly derives from biological fixation processes, it additionally can be an indicator of biological activity. While some chemical reactions might produce abiotic organics with nitrogen under certain hydrothermal or extraterrestrial conditions (Brearley, 2003; Ueno et al., 2004; Remusat et al., 2005) , nitrogen is most likely to be an indicator of biogenicity in sedimentary rocks.
The Sprobably represents a mixture of originally organic sulfur with sulfur incorporated during early diagenesis by the common process of sulfurization (Kohnen et al., 1989; Eglinton et al., 1993; Werne et al., 2000; Brocks and Summons, 2003) . Given the low metamorphic grade of the Bitter Springs Formation (Schopf et al., 2005b) , the added sulfur is unlikely to have been derived from thermochemically produced H 2 S or volcanic sources. Therefore, the sulfur, although partially secondary, is nevertheless likely to be an indicator of microbial activity.
N/C ratios determined for the different structures range over two orders of magnitude and such large variations are likely to be significant (Table 1) , although we caution that the N/C results are preliminary. There are two types of instrumental fractionation between CNand C -(referred to as "matrix effects") that might affect measured CN -/Cand calibrated N/C ratios. These can occur because 1) kerogen comprising the microfossils and organic laminae is measured in its matrix of silica while the standard was measured in purified acid extracts and 2) the standard is a type I kerogen (i.e. rich in aliphatic chains) whereas kerogen in a nearly one billion year old chert is likely to be much more aromatic.
However, such matrix effects cannot account for the large (two-orders of magnitude) variation among the measured CN -/Cratios of the different Bitter Springs structures, and so this variation is likely to be real.
In addition, the 2 sigma error for the CN -/Cof the Green River Shale kerogen standard includes the statistical ion counting and the reproducibility determined by measuring four different locations on the standard; that is CN -/C -= 0.023 ± 0.009 (2 sigma). 2 sigma errors reported for CN -/Cmeasured in multiple locations in each type of Bitter Springs structure would include similar effects (Table 1) . While the systematic error on the absolute N/C ratio of the standard is ± 30% (N/C = 0.018 ± 0.067), we are most interested in this paper in the statistical significance of N/C variations among the different Proterozoic structures, and thus, the systematic error of the standard was not taken into account. In summary, while the statistical error on the standard can be used for precise comparisons with statistical errors determined for measured CN -/Cof The CN -/Cratios of the filaments are significantly lower (0.02 to 0.04) than the ratios of the spheroids (0.12 -0.22). This difference is unlikely to be attributable to subtle diagenetic differences (since all structures are from the same thin section) and there is no evidence of hydrothermal activity or meteoritic contribution which could account for abiotic formation of organic compounds.
Thus, the large disparity in the CN -/Cratios would seem likely to reflect original differences in the biological precursor materials. This conclusion would be consistent with a mainly exopolysaccharide precursor for the sheath-like material defining the filaments and a peptidoglycan precursor (with much higher expected nitrogen content) for the wall-like material defining the spheroids.
Similarly, a disparity in the original chemistry of the two types of microfossils may explain the apparently thicker and more continuous pattern of silicification in the filaments compared to that in the spheroids (cf. Figs. 5B-F and Fig. 4A , B, E, F). If the filamentous forms are remnants of mucilaginous sheaths, then their originally exopolysaccharide chemistry may have promoted more extensive silicification (by a combination of permeation and encrustation) than occurred on the peptidoglycan of the walls of the spheroids. This possibility is suggested by artificial permineralization studies in which laboratory-fossilized microbial filaments with sheaths were both encrusted and permeated by silica (Oehler, 1976) and it would be supported further by a recent studies showing that active permineralization favors exopolysaccharides of cyanobacterial sheaths (Kyle et al., 2004; Kyle et al., 2005) .
Surprisingly, the organic laminae exhibit filamentous and apparently compressed spheroidal structures defined by strong enrichments in C, N and S and having size and thickness reminiscent of the well preserved microfossils (Fig.   6 ). Thus, these structures are interpreted as most likely representing densely packed remnants of microbial mats. This conclusion is consistent with the generally accepted view that such laminae are derived from biological precursors that are simply less well preserved than the optically recognizable filaments and spheroids. Since obvious microfossils were not apparent within the laminae using either optical microscopy or SEM (Fig. 7) , this result also demonstrates the potential of NanoSIMS to reveal new structure in kerogenous organic materials that were presumed to be generally amorphous.
CN -/Cratios and calibrated N/C values for the laminae display higher absolute values and a much greater range than equivalent values from the individual spheroids and filaments (Table 1) . The higher absolute values may reflect greater degradation in the laminae resulting in increased CN -/Cvalues through oxidation of organic carbon and/or addition of nitrogen by microbial nitrification; such degradation also could account for the relatively poor state of preservation in the laminae, as noted above. The large range in CN -/Cvalues remnants of a biofilm that formed on the microbial mat during its decline and burial. This interpretation is consistent with the above conclusion (from structural relationships alone) that the laminae are comprised of degraded remains of a microbial mat community.
Modern bacteria have N/C ratios ranging from 0.15 to 0.28 (Fagerbakke et al., 1996; Fukuda et al., 1998) and these values are considerably higher than those from either the individual microfossils or the laminae (overall range of 0.0046 to 0.023; Table 1 ). However, the N/C ratios from the laminae (0.00276 to 0.023) are within the range of values reported in bulk kerogen samples from a variety of Precambrian cherts (0.0015 to 0.03; Beaumont and Robert, 1999) . The ranges for the kerogen and laminae probably represent a combination of 1) mixtures of precursor organisms, 2) early diagenetic changes to original N/C ratios, and 3) microbial degradation. Indeed, a large range in N/C ratios, such as we have observed in the organic laminae, may be a characteristic, and thus a biosignature, of a degraded biological community. and remnants of microbial communities. In addition, NanoSIMS images of organic laminae previously thought to be amorphous reveal structures suggestive of densely packed remnants of microorganisms. These results are particularly notable, as the preponderance of organic matter in sedimentary rocks of any age occurs as similarly "amorphous," fragmentary remains, even in deposits with coexisting, well preserved microfossils. Therefore, it appears that NanoSIMS will provide insight into a large body of generally neglected material, and results provide impetus for studying poorly preserved fragments of organic material, such as may occur in some of the earliest Archean samples on Earth and possibly in meteorites or other extraterrestrial materials.
Future work will aim at characterization of microfossils and organic fragments in Precambrian sedimentary rocks of varying ages, depositional environments, and lithologies. Key to selection of structures for this characterization will be their undisputed biogenicity, so that results can be used as a guide to interpreting less well preserved, problematic materials. In situ stable isotope analyses from NanoSIMS will be added and may provide additional Beaumont and Robert, 1999; Floss et al., 2004; Remusat et al., 2005) .
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